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Govt offers land double the size of
Luxembourg for firms leaving China
SHRUTI SRIVASTAVA
4May

I ndiaisdevelopingalandpoolnear-
ly double the size of Luxembourg
to lure businesses moving out of

China,accordingtopeoplewiththe
knowledgeof thematter.

Atotalareaof461,589hectares
hasbeenidentifiedacrossthecountry
for the purpose, the people said, asking
not to be identified because they aren’t
authorized to speak to themedia. That
includes 115,131 hectares of existing
industrial landinstatessuchasGujarat,
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and Andhra
Pradesh, they said. Luxembourg is
spreadacross243,000hectares, accord-
ing to theWorldBank.

Land has been one of the biggest
impediments for companies looking to
invest in India, with the plans of Saudi
Aramco toPosco frustratedbydelays in
acquisition. Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s administration is working with
state governments to change that as
investors seek to reduce reliance on
China as a manufacturing base in the

aftermath of the coronavirus outbreak
and the resultant supplydisruption.

Atpresent, investorskeenonsetting
upafactoryinIndianeedtoacquireland
ontheirown.Theprocessdelaystheproj-
ect as it involves negotiatingwith small
plotownerstopartwiththeirholding.A
call to the spokesman of the commerce
ministrywentunanswered.

Companiescalling
Providing land with power, water and
roadaccessmayhelpattractnewinvest-

ments to an economy that was slowing
evenbeforethevirushit,andisnowstar-
ingatararecontractionasanationwide
lockdownhit consumption.

Thegovernmenthashand-picked10
sectors — electrical, pharmaceuticals,
medicaldevices,electronics,heavyengi-
neering,solarequipment, foodprocess-
ing, chemicals and textiles — as focus
areas for promoting manufacturing. It
has asked embassies abroad to identify
companies scouting for options. Invest
India,thegovernment’sinvestmentage-

ncy,has received inquiriesmainly from
Japan, the US, South Korea and China,
expressing interest in relocating to the
Asia’sthird-largesteconomy,thepeople
said. The four countries are among
India’s top12 tradingpartners, account-
ing for totalbilateral tradeof$179.27bil-
lion. The foreign direct investments by
thefournationsbetweenApril2000and
December 2019 stands at over $68 bil-
lion, governmentdata shows.

Making unused land available in
special economiczones,whichalready
have robust infrastructure in place, is
alsobeingexamined.Adetailedscheme
for attracting foreign investments is
expected to be finalised by end of the
month, the people said.

Ownprograms
States have been separately urged to
evolve their own programs for bringing
in foreign investments. The Prime
Minister held a meeting on April 30 to
discuss steps to fast-track strategies for
wooing investors. Andhra Pradesh is in
touchwithseveralfirmsfromJapan,the
USandSouthKorea. BLOOMBERG
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Fairfax IndiaHoldings Corporation has
incurrednet lossof$253.8million inthe
first quarter of 2020, compared to a net
loss of $52.6 million in the March 2019
quarter,reflectingnetunrealisedlosson
investmentsof around$274.3million.

Theloss,mainlyonaccountoffalling
market price of firms it has invested in,
causedbytheoutbreak,waspartiallyoff-
setbyrecoveryof itspreviouslyaccrued
performance feeof $47.1million.

The Prem Watsa-led entity also
recorded unrealised foreign exchange
losses of $165.4 million, driven by the

weakening rupee. The net change in
unrealised losses on investments of
$274.3 million, principally from a decr-
easeinmarketpriceofitsinvestmentsin
publiccompanies,waspartiallyoffsetby
an increase in the fairvalueof itsprivate
investment in the NSE ($13.5 million),
saidthecompanywhileannouncingthe
financial results for the March quarter.

CSB Bank ($105.4 million), IIFL
Finance ($77.1 million), other public
Indian investments ($37.3million), IIFL
Wealth ($22.4 million), Fairchem ($16.4
million), IIFL Securities ($11.8 million),

and 5paisa ($7.6 million) are entities of
which the market price has decreased.
Further,thedecreaseinfairvalueofthe
firm’sprivateinvestmentinSanmar
($8.7million)hasdraggedlosses.

“The overall impact during the first
quarterof2020canbeseenthroughthe
decline in the fair value of its Public
Indian Investments andunrealised for-
eign currency translation losses, as the
firm’s net assets and earnings are pri-
marily denominated in the rupee,” said
the company. Its investments in India
faced varying degrees of disruption fol-

lowing theoutbreak.
It also faced uncertainty in deter-

miningdiscountedcashflowsforassess-
ingfairvaluesofitsprivateIndianinvest-
ments, including determining
assumptionsondiscountrates,working
capital requirement, and other inputs.
Thecompany’sIndianInvestmentsrely,
toacertainextent,onfreemovementof
goods,services,andcapitalfromaround
theworld, which has been significantly
restricted.Themoratoriumonloanpay-
mentmayalsoput liquiditypressureon
IndiaHousingFund. T E NARASIMHAN

Fairfax India losswidens to$254million
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Piramal Enterprises is close to selling up to 20
percent in itspharmaceuticalsbusiness, and is
scouting for buyers to take up the entire stake
in Shriram group entities, as part of its efforts
to cut debt and prepare a cash chest worth
~9,000 crore tomeet financial liabilities.

Bankers said PEL is looking at a valuation
of ~3,500 crore for 20 per cent stake in the
pharma business and is in advanced talks
with private equity firm KKR.

At the same time, PELhas valued its hold-
ings in ShriramGroup at ~5,500 crore, which
it plans to sell before March 2021.

Piramal has taken several steps to reduce
its debt, after its bet in the real estate sector
went awry because of the slowdown in the
economy even before the lockdown was
enforced.

The company had raised ~5,400 crore as
equity in the secondhalf of FY20, and sold its
health care insights and analytics segment
for ~6,750 crore in the quarter ended March
31, 2020 tomeet its debt obligations. Earlier,
in June 2019, the company had sold
10 per cent stake in Shriram Transport
Finance Company for a sum of
~2,200 crore.

Both KKR and PEL declined to
comment on the stake sale.

About 70 per cent of the com-
pany’s loan book in FY19 com-
prised the wholesale real estate
book, and was raising high cost
funds. Besides, almost half of
PEL’s revenues and profit from its
financial services business are
carried out by its NBFC and HFC
subsidiaries, which are facing dis-
ruption on account of the lockdown.

Bankers said the company will have to
speed up the stake sale process, given the
lockdown is likely to impact overall growth
and collections of NBFCs/HFCs, and may
impact its credit profile.

The pharmadivision—with a presence in

100 countries—has 13manufacturing plants
across India,NorthAmerica, and theUK. The
company grew its global pharma and over-
the-counter businesses mainly via acquisi-
tions worth $500 million, which are yet to
contribute materially to profitability.

Higher debt has led tomodest
credit metrics and return on cap-
ital employed (RoCE) for FY20,
say bankers.

Bankers said Piramal Enter-
prises had cash and cash equiva-
lents of about ~2,974 crore as on
March 31, 2020, compared to ~811
crore as on March 31, 2019, and
unutilised bank lines of ~4,518
crore as onMarch 31, 2020.

PEL stock closed 8.5 per cent
down at ~904 a share.

KKR, on the other hand, is looking for
opportunities in the fast-growing renewables,
transportation, energy, telecom, water, and
waste sectors. On April 27, it announced the
acquisition of Shapoorji Pallonji Infras-
tructure Capital’s operational solar energy
assets for ~1,554 crore.

KKRmaypick20%in
Piramalfor~3,500cr
Talksstill inadvancedstagewithPEfirm,saybankers
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~9,050 crby
selling assets
in FY20

Plans to put more assets on sale

Repayment obligations in FY21
continue to remain considerable
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